The Secret Garden Restaurant
Snacks

Marinated Olives (v)

£3.95

Sourdough Loaf (v)

£4.95

Nachos (v)

£4.95

Add pulled beef

£2.00

Lemon, Garlic & Thyme
Butter & sea salt

Starters

Jerusalem Artichoke Soup (ve)

£7.00

Chilli Chicken Wings

£8.00

Smoked Salmon

£8.00

Charred Asparagus (v)

£7.00

Mini loaf, parsley gremolata

Cajun and sweet chilli mayonnaise

Roquito Peppers, Jalapenos, cheese sauce, tomato salsa,
sour cream and guacamole

Capers, shallots and rye bread crisp
Soft poached hens egg, truffle hollandaise

Mains

Wild Boar and Apple Sausages £14.95
Mash, roast onion & ale gravy

Classic Fish & Chips £14.95

Beer battered haddock, mushy peas, tartare sauce, fat chips

Baked Salmon £16.95

Chorizo, peas, spinach, white wine tarragon sauce

Roasted Duck Breast £15.95

Butter braised potato, squash puree, glazed fig, red wine sauce

Roasted Vegetable Been Curry (ve) £14.25
Pilau Rice, flat bread, cucumber mint salsa

Secret Garden Homemade Double Steak Burger £14.95
Spiced Bean Burger (v) £13.95

Both our burgers are cooked on a charcoal iron to lock in moisture and garnished with lettuce, tomato,
pickles, coleslaw, relish and mature cheddar cheese slice. Served with fat chips

10oz Dukesmoor Beef Rump Steak £22.95
8oz Dukesmoor Beef Rib Eye Steak £25.95

28 days dry aged native steak, cooked to your liking and both served with roasted plum tomato, grilled flat mushroom, watercress and fat chips

Chicken Breast £15.45

Roasted plum tomato, grilled flat mushroom, watercress, fat chips, gravy

Shropshire Blue Cheese Sauce
Tender Stem Broccoli
New Potatoes
Onion Rings
Sweet Potato Fries

Desserts

Sides

£3.95
£3.50
£3.50
£3.95
£3.95

Lemon Meringue Pie (v)

£6.45

Chocolate Marshmallow S`mores Cheesecake (v)

£6.95

Apple & Plum Tart (ve)

£6.45

Ice Cream & Sorbet Selection

£5.45

Lemon Curd

Dark chocolate filigrane square, vanilla ice cream
Raspberry syrup

Handmade brandy basket. Choose two flavours from
Ice cream – Vanilla, Triple Chocolate, Strawberry, Honeycomb & Mint Choc Chip
Sorbet – Mango, Raspberry, Lemon

Peppercorn Sauce
Secret Garden Salad
Fat Chips
Mashed Potato

£3.95
£3.50
£3.50
£3.95

Food Allergies and Intolerances – please speak
to a member of our staff about ingredients in
your meal before ordering. Staff may not be
able to offer specific advice or make
recommendations beyond the 14 common
allergen groups. Please be aware that although
every care is taken to prevent cross
contamination, foods containing allergens
including nuts and gluten are handled in the
kitchen / food outlet.

